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DEDICATIOI[
The Bishop with the Churchwardensstanding near to the organ, the Vtcar
shall say to the Bishop:
Bishop Michael, ln the name of the rnembersof this Church of St. Mary,
North faclley, f ask that this organ nay now be offered to Almighty God,
and by your offlce nay be iledicated for use in Dlvine Service.
The Bishop shaIl then answer:
We are ready to do what you ask.

Let us prayr

Blshop: Lord, have merc,lrupon us.
Ansnar:
Christ, have mercy upon uB.
Bishop: Lord, have mercy upon us.
Our Father, nho art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name;
thy ktngdom come; thy w111 be done; on earth as lt ls
GJ.veus this tlay our ilaily bread.
in heaven,
And forgive us our trespaeses, as we forgive those nho
trespass against us.
And lead us not lnto temptatlon;
but cleliver us fron evllo lmen.
0 Bolyr Blessed and Glorlous Trinity, rhom the angels and archangels and
all the companyof heaven worship and adore: 3e pI-easeclto receLve at our
hands this Organ xhich we dedicate to thy holy rorshlp; and so bless us as
we sing thy praiseo upon earth, that hereafter re may sing a net song Ln
the heavenly clty; where thou reignest, one God, rorl-d rithout end. am€rf
II{ TFE FATTHOF JESUSCI'{RISTWE OITER AND DEDTCATE
THIS ORGASTO AIMIGSIT
ffiD, T0 HTS PBAISE AND GLORY: IN TEE NAI{E0F TEE SATHERAND 0F IIIE SON
ANDOF TIIE IIO&YSPIRIT. AIIESI.
Then the Bishop sha1l say:
Praise Goil ln his sanctuaqf;
Answerl Praise hi-u in his rnighty fi::nament!
Sishop: Praise him for his mlghty deeds;
Answerr Praise hlm according to hle exceeding greatness!
Bishop: Praise hin with trumpet soundl
Answer: Pralse him with lute and harp!
Bishop: Praise hirn with tlmbrel and d.ance;
Answer: Praise him with strings and pipe!
Bishop: Praise him with sounding cymbals;
Answer: Praiee him wlth loud clashing cymbals!
Bishop: Let everything that breathes praise the Lord!
Answer: Pralse the Lord!

The following

prayers shaLl then be said.

Holy ancl eternal God, whose g1ory cherubim and seraphim and all the hosts
of heaven proclaim: sanctify and bless, we pray thee, the music of our
worr;hip in thjs house ancl all who rnake it; and grant that the se::rrice
that we can only offer unworthily hcre we may enjoy perfectly
ln thy
heavenly kingdom; through Jesus Christ our Lord. .Arten.

Almighty Godr who hast given unto men power to invent for themselves
lnstnrments of muslc, and skil1 to use them in soundlng forth tlly praise;
Grant that the music heard in this thy house may kinclle a spirit
of devotion
in all thy servants; that we, taking our part in prayer and praise to thee
here on earth, may hereafter
be adrniited to thy heavenly temple, and join in
the everlastLng songs of thc redeemed around thy throne; through Jesus Christ
our Lorrl.
Am:n.

0 Cod' who in the gift of music has given to us a revelation
of ttry divine
beauty: Teaeh us to love thee in all thy gifts,
and so to devote ourselves
in all our work to thy glorTr that through mrrsic we may raise men from the
t{orrowsi of thjs world to the en.joyment of thy dlvine loveliness;
through thy
S r > no u r S a v i o u r J c $ u s C h r i s t .
Amen.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God ancl the fellowship
c,f the Holy Spirit be with us always.
Amen.
At the conclusion of the prayers, the Bishop of Basingstoke
make a presentation
to lvlr. Philip V/ells on behalf of
the Parish.

will

ln

Angel-volces ever singlng
RounCthy throne of light,
Angel-harps for ever ringing,
Rest not day nor night;
Thousanrlsonly live to bless thee
And confess thee
Lord of might.

3.

Yea, re know that thou rejoicest
Ofer each work of thine;
Thou didst ears and hands and voices
For thy praise design;
Graftsrnanfg art and husicf s measure
For thy p1easure
ALl conblne.

2,

Thou who art beyond the farthest
Irlortal eye can scan,
Can it be that thou r:egarded
Songs of sinful man?
Can we know that thou art near usr
And wl1t hear us?
Yea, lve can,

4.

fn thy house, great Go<lrwe offer
0f thine own to thee;
And for thine acceptance proffer
AII unworthtly
Hearts and minCs and hands and voices
fn our choicest
Psalmocly.

5.

Honour, glo{X, mightr and meilt
Thine shall ever be,
Father, Son, ancl HoIy Spiritt
Blessdd Trinity!
0f the best that thou hast glven
Earth and heaven
Render thee.
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DIETRICH BUXIISilIDE
1657-1707
Prelude and tr\rgue in G Mlnor
.]OTT.ANN
SBASTIAN BASII
1685-1?5e
Trio sonata No.6 in G MaJor
Elret
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Vivace

FETIX UB\IDESSOHII
1809-184?
Organ Sonata No.Z Ln C Minor
Grave - Adagio

(Op.65)

AILegro Maegtoeo e vlvacc
ftr€fue (Al-tegro Moderato)
SIGF1IIDKARG-FJLERT

1877-1933
(Op.65)
fhree Ghora-le Inprorlsations
Itrlron Heaven abovel behold I coct
tAssist us, Jesu, to enduref
rI tltark theel dearest Lordr
JOHANNSItsASTIA}TBACS
1685-1?50
foccata

and l\rgue ln D Milor

NIE ORGAI{TS'I
Bctenporisation

(gW 56:)

NOTES

DIETRICU BUXIffiIIDE vare on€ of the nost emLnent cmposere Ln Norther:n E\ropet
a"d wa6 certainly

the greatest

many Chorale Preludesl
bril-liance
G ninor

naster

of the or8an at that

large nurnbers of Preludes and tr\rguea sunrive

and clarity

r*lricb nakes then ideal
Prelude and Fuguel in confo:mity yith

in a number of sectione,
secbion folloved

Ia add.ition

ti.ne.

for perfomisg

rtrich

on thie

the general. practice

to

ebou a

orgarlo

l[he

of the tl-na Le

of a toccata-l-ike preLudel a short lmitativo
by tuo firgues and ending yith a lengtby eectioa constnrcted around,
consisting

al ostinato bass.
J.S.BAgl{ probabJ.y wrote the weIl lmoyn Toccata and l\rgue in D ninor in the early
year6 of hie appointment as court organlst to tbc Duke of Welmar vhich lnst he beld
frorn 17O8 ta 1?1?.
The trio Sonata in G, though lese dranatic tban the above Le
fan more dLfficult
to pLay.
IIe yr-.ote the sonatas during the perlod 1723 to 1?5O
rhen ho wae Cnntor of St.Tlromasr echool in Leipzl"g.
eldest

son, Wilheln trlriedenann, a very accmpliebed

They rere written

for Lis

organist.

MlffvDm'ssoilNnrote hie eix Organ Sonatas opus 55 in reeponse to a request

fro

a firn

of English

I'hey vere originally
but
intended as aeparate voluntariesr
trnrbLishers.
appeared tn f845 grouped together as a set of eonatae though tbey bear little
relatio:
to traditiona-l
sonata fom.
Ttr:is sonata wa.erritten
ln 1844, tbough the firguc datee
frqn

18J9.

tt.e6e eonatas and hls

opvs 3? PreLudes a.rrd l\rgue6 yere a].l that

Mendelssohn r.lrote for the organ.
sfGFSlD I$RO-FX,Fff originally
turned to cornposition.

uas seLl knoyn as a ptaniet,

He took the poet of accmpaniet

but later
and soloist

in his life

he

at St.Jolurs

leipzig

to belp his organ cooposition.
I{e ie noy renenbered for a vaet outgrt of
'irorks,
ghoralc
organ
including 65
i-mprovisations Op.6!, 2O Cborale Preludee and
PoetLuries andr anonget nany other rorks, the yeIL loorm rs€ven pastels froro tbe lakc
of Constance.r
He had a vory strong feeliug for colqrr aad ecmetines nakes great
denande in organ registration.
different

I bave choeen these three fron tire Opus 55 to ebor

aspects of hie Chorale treafnent"

All EX'IIF'IPORISATION
is an unusual iten

in a nodera reci.tal

pnogranne.

Tho art

of

on a given theme is one wbich vas greatly practised Ln 18th centurlr
Ge::naryr indeed the greatest orgamist of the ti-me' J.S.Bacb, vEB rosoyned for hie
irprovieing

sklLL in exbernponising fuguee - an a6toniehia6

achieveneut.

After

the Bach iten

in the progrqnrn€r thenee wtrich have been subul,tted by nobera

of the audience rril.l. be given to the organist,

Anyone who ls intereeted

of the ertenp,orieation.
ebould obtain

and one choaen and uaed for
ln subnittfqg

a tbene for

uhich describee ia greater

one of the sheets availablel

type of thene required.

Sing praJ.se to Ood rho relgns abovcl
The God of al]. creationr
Ihe God of power, the God of lovet
The God of our aalvationi
With healing

balm my eouL he fillsg

And everlr far:ithless nurnur still"s:
To God all

praise

and 61cr"Xr.

5he Lord ie never far anaSrt
Butl

grief

tbrough all

And ever-present

dl.stressLngl

help and stayr

Our peace and joy and blessing;
As sith

a aotherrs

tender handt

He 1eads his ovn, bis chosen band:
To 6od al'l praise

and glorry.

lthus ai.l ny gladsm€

nay al.ong

I eing aloud thy praisesl
That nen nay hear the gratefirl

eong

My voice unuearied raises.
Be joyfuJ. in the Lord, ny bearti
Both soul- and body bea.r you
To God a.11 praise

Retirlng

coll.ection

the basts

part:

and gLo11r.

to defray the coeto of amanging thLa aerTlcc.

detall

thl.al
tbe

ACXNO!{LEDGXI{EX{TS
the proJect

in all

stages has been rurder the overall

ite

direction

of Philip

Witbout bis effort
who hne deolgned and largeLy built the instrrrneat.
Erom tine to
it could never have been undertalcen and we are deeply gfatefrr}'
heLp
For that and the practical
help and advice rae eorght.
time profeseional
of voluntary peopLel nrainly fron St.Marare congregationl ve errtend our sincere

J.tdeIIs,

thanks.
has been about Err0oo and thc organ rrill be
A eeparate Organ l\rad vas launcbed in 1f7I; and procecr
insured for around $34'OOO.
fron jlnble eaLeel uhiat drivee, a CtrrLetnae bazaar and eunner faire etc.s togetber
yith donationa have enabled the organ to be pald for before it vas finiehed - an
lto all thoee (too numeroue to
c.:ornple of parlah enthusia.sn for the project.
mentiou) uho contributed by their gifte of uoney and tluc and vho have given

The total

cost of the lnstaLl,ation

project

encourageoent in thls

fire conso].e Lnacription

ro 6xpresa ogr deep appreciation.

reade:

Thie organ nas deslgned arrd bullt
Philip

J Uelle

with voluntary
It

Lncor?oratse

lnrts

by

helpera.

from the 1875 Uenry Joaes of,gan

of St.Hary Abbots HoapLtall

South Kansl.ngton.

Dedicated by the i.:i.nhop of BaaLngatokc
Jo.ck Talbotr

Vicar.

15th June 1979

Jack lalbot
Vicar
Sannie Arrgtroag) Churchvardans
Carol Arnatrong )

IT{E ORGA}IIN ST.MARYIS

Ttre Cburch of St.MarT in North Tadl-ey began w:ith the fornation
District

It

1997 and the Licensing of the first

the present church was buiLt
tenporarly capacity.

on the eite

priest-in-clrar8e.

T.^ 1959/6

of a uooden hut rhich had served in a

Parish Status wae granted in 19?3.

1978 axt Arnerica:r reed organ rrraeused, firet

and until

of the Conventlonal

Drrring the early

d4ys

in the hut and subsequently

ln the nen church buil-ding.
Short lris_gonr of the orran.
In August 1977 a pipe organ was acquired fron the redun'tant chapeL of St.Mar5r
Abbote Hospitall

Kensington.

Ttro inetnrnent uas buiLt in 1875 by Eenrj Jonea
of 136 trb.Itran Road, London, ybo had trained. rrith Wall<er and started on

U822-99)

hie ova around 1848.

His eon(s) camied on the bueinoee until

1920 rhon Lt ras

taken over by another fi:m.
Dtrring the reconstnrction a nunber of tntereeting
pointe have co'rneto llght about this original instJ:ument.
1.

Tnterrra-L evidence dating the organ to 18?5 wae found on tbe Lneide of a
joint on an or16innl canework corn€r post.

2.

Dven msre epecifically,
inside

3.

we found ttoctober 8th 18?5 Bronpton, Londonrt on the
face of the bottom board of the great organ yindchest.

The organ wae cleaned during 189o tiniehiag
about Decenber 6th, Uy tbrec
people wbose nanes are difficult
to read but couLd be: C.George, I'l.Gadeby
and G.Ny:ilsay?

This inforoation

uas found on the back of a uooden pips

beJ"oagiag to the 16ft pedal ranrk, on pipe No.1J, 8ft C.
4"

tbe keyboards were manufactured by S.W.Brornel a, c@oercial

5.

The organ uae again cleaned in 1!25.
Found on the great organ paltet guard
rfcleened
raiL uas
and tuned by Mrs.? Stevens and E.Littlejobne,
Januarlr 26.n

6.

A rarrk of r.roodenpipee in the swell organ, the Stopped Diapason 8ft.
job nunber 2495 given to it.

An inepection

of the instnrment

in 19?j revea-led that it

fim

of that tine.

had, tho

rlas in need of BaJor

attention.
Indeed Ln 19?2 tha organ tuner at the t1rne, a Mr.F..A,adersoa,
(of Bishop and sons) colroented: f Sir, I have done a-11 that is
trrossible rlth thc
organ in ite present etate.
Ii ie ln a deplorabLe condition and shouLd be
rebuiLt.

FAI

Ttro organ was thon 15ft hir-h, 8ft yJ.do and ovor 6ft decp.
Ttrc 19 fronteL plpca
stood in a rpipe rackf the Longest in the niddle taililg
ayalr on each eide to
Al]. tbe rooden pipea sere in need of repair and half rere
eventually repLaced.
Ttre two ncin yindcheste needed conplote reconditioning.
Hovever, the metal pipework yae of very good quality albeit covered uith nearly
snaller

pipes.

In a fienr:y Jonee
diemisoed.
5O yeare of London dirt; sonething not to be lightly
(at that date) be used
catalogue c f885 he etated that in all his instnnents
spotted netal rof great substance.t

GREAT ORGAN

I Princi.pal

8ft.
8ft.
8ft.
8ft.
4ft.

6 nute

4ft.

7 Fifteenth

zft.

I spitz

8ft.

1 Opeu Diapason
2 Clsrabel-la

)

J rhrlcania

)

f

4 Stopt Bass

SWEtI, ONGAN

**

to Tenor C

Elute

9 Stopt Diapa.eon

PaDAL ORGAN

coupr,$N

Tenor c

1O Oemshorzr

8ft.
4ft.

11 Corropean

8ft.

12 Peda-l Plpes

15ft.

Sre1l to Great
SweI[ Suboctave
Great

to

Pedgrl

Svell

to

Pedd

With the thought in nind that a pipe organ sbould be inatalred in St"l,lanXrrs at
sme futrrre dates various redun4ant organs vere inspeoted and the above instnrnent
va.e the nost proroising se€Do With the per"rnission of St.Mar5rts Parochial Cburch
Connciln the organ was Srurchaned." It was carefirll.y dienantled by church nembers
in the last veek of Auguet 1977 and tra:rslnrted
to Tadley in a large reooval van
for eubeequent etorago"
trxtenelve redeeigning of the instnuent
ras nece66arJr
for St.Maryrs such that it
vith

is now unrecognisable in stght and soltad.
Cor.eultations
the then Dioceean Organ Adviser, the late Dr.A1-r5mSurpllce, enabLed,a schetsa

9,

t'lne reconetmction

accor*ing

where nece6sa:lr)

and continued

of the

fron

the

exeeesive
Professional
ouggaated

that

bracing

the r*indcheets

added if

rsae heard for
SJ.ncock (firet
part
fhe

continued

the firet

19W"

I"

into

returned

cr.rnstruction

to their

and fiaieiring

the midnigbt

positions.

that

6ufiil6f,r

movenent and it
together

ra.s
thc

vitb

to accliraatlee

part

of the instnment

in June 1W?.

The lattor

the pedal

for

eervice

organ wa6 6o1d to floll.and

original

by the

when the lleverend Uiehasl

of tyo neu wiadchests

fuJ.L use for

the ney Hood

Ln the building.)

untll-

voluntary

iuteuded

ccnrld be checked and

the timber

the parish

visited

fgZB the old Anerican

furnishings

decorativg

nas brought

in

in subeequent nontbs

priect-in-charge)

thrctughout

prevai.llng

in an outgoing

tine

that

was a-lso deeLrable

conditionn

of the year saw tho conpletion
instn:ment

(lt

necessary.

tban

a.e soon as poesibLo

any novenent

a

van not helped

to mini.rni.se this

be erected

to the atmoopheric

ftre '*ori< of acsenbly

fitis

changee which occured

frane

eo that

rrindchests

reconditioned
additional

the building

becane obvious

it

traa obta-ined on how best

advice

restoration

of the Lorrer

Ttris sa,s cooner

and tr'risting.

and hunidity

tenperature

church.

completed

uas made yas warping

it

uhich

the instaLlation

chancel- furnishings

because as the framework was being

ln the

.A,ugust 19?5 vhen folloving

until

through

was begun in

framework

new scheme then conmenced (sith

to this

of the

tempora:r1r rearrangenent

Committee culminating

19?4.

ln April

of the neceasarXr Faculty

issue

part

Diocesan Advi.sory

the Winchester

to be trnrt before

*rgeJro

Clrrieknae

at

and the chancel

1g?B/g has seen the

of the casework and eoneole surround

togeiher

the

rrith

ecf,€orlo

Dgqt{ip.tio.L

of -thq or&grn.
Tire proJect neceseitated
careful selection
of both etops ald locatiou,
It
';h,at
finaily
iiecided
the organ should starxd in the ehaace.!" on the }iturgical"
trouth side
excellent

of the church.
distribution

of The Organ Refom

fhis

position

suits

of toue throughout

a3.l occasions

the bui)-ding,

Movement has produced an instnment

eurd providee

An increasecl

uae

an

awareneea

of C'l"assica.l rather

than

llomanti.c concepts.
J.'he toaal
a very

epcci.fi"cation

coneiets

wi.rla range of tonal

of seventoen carefull-y

resortrcee.

Trrmpet hae a cr:nventionalrwerkprincipr
^sHel:l o:"gan ie br:j-lt

upon a Principal

chosen otops which gjvc

The Great Organ with

ite

(moeh unusual)

chorus baeed on tlls Princi.pal
2ft.

a:rd offers

a good variety

l+ft"
of tonal

Tlhe

'Ihe intermanua-l coupLer brings these trp

colour in contrast

to the Great.

divisions

to fomr a thril-ling

together

sound.

lbe Pedal Orgal is deslgaed to function
ba.eed on the Princitrnl

Bass Bft.

It

of the nanuals and is

independantly

is not necessary to couple to the nanra.le

The pedal reed adds further to the vereitility
of thi.e
and clarity
'Ihe inst:rlnent etands sorne 18ft. high, a naximrm of 12ft. yide and

constantly.
departrnent.

onJ-y fft.
deep.
Each department of the organ ie ind.ividually
encased thue
eneuring the tone is blended before fina-l projection into the church.
To orerc@'
the unoightl-y problern of swelJ. shutters a strikingly
decorative screen ie
po.sitioned on the front

of the division.

The Great Organ ie situated

above the Svell r,rhich ls &trectly over the console
rrith the elevated Pedal Organ flankin6g either side.
Ttre casework is constnrcted
fron froko and the appcarance harnoniees witir the srrchitecture of the building.
The piperok
qua-fities
Windchcete

ie netal

(oostly

are obtained.

The action

of advanced desi6n,

been used for

spotted)

the Pedal- Organ"

or wooden so that
to the keyboards

incorporating

Direct

the comect

and couplers

Ef,ectromagnetic

tona-l
is

action,

T'here are no aiCe to registration.
SPECTFICATION

llanuaL Compass CC-G 56 notes
PedaL Conpase CCC-F
notes

w

GRE.ATORGAI,I

1n

?-.
Z
J.

4.
5.
6.
SWN,L ORGA}i

7.
g"
9"
10"

8ft.
8ft.
4ft.
zft.

t$tt.
8ft.

1?..

Stopped Diapason
Fl"ute
Fifteenth
Lariget
Ters
Vox Hunana

aft,.
1}ti.
4/5 / 1.3/5ft.
Bft.

'lJ.
14.
15.
16"
17.

Stopped Bass
Principal Bass
Octave Bass
Mixture ff
Tnrmpet Ba,sa

16ft.
Bft.
4ft,
eltt.
Bft.

'|'1.

PIDAT ORGA}I

Open Diapason
Chinney Ftute
Principal
flLageolet
tr\rniture
If
Tnrnpet tneble (mid"0)

nechanical.

8f,t.
,l+ft.

have

C0IIPLERS

Great to Peda1
Srell to Peclal
Swell to Great
TrenuJ.ant to Swell
Trigger operated Expression Pecla1to Swe1l Organ
RockingharnElectric Slower
Mechanical Action to Manu.als
Dlrect Electro-roagnetic Actlon to Pedal Organ
lJ Speaking stops - 884 pipes
Straight Concave Pedal Board
Equal TeroperamentTuning

Phl.llp J. Wells
tYta.v1a7Z
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